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congregation who had assembled to assist at midnight 
ilass. Tlie school girls, under the charge of the sisters

vmas"s' «“upm ui=Rev n»V, S °yS’ ,mder 11,0 tooled care of 
Rev. De\ nés, O. M. I., sat on benches in the body of the
church, as also a number of gentlemen froi 
boring towns and the 
Indians—the men
°theK?m0n,lhe-fl00r t0 economize space.
Rev ÏS r. 8 amvCd for the scrvice to commence,
hi 2nfl iC lrUSe’Wh°haS heenan Indian missionary 

tl pa.to Lhe co.nn,;y for thirty years, pronounced
. n eai nest and even eloquent discourse explanatory of the
festival and the consoling lesson it taught in the Indian 

unook,and English languages.After the sermon a scene’ 
t0 me’ but ful1 of beauty and edification, 

namely the lighting of candles,provided for the purpose 
by each mdiv,dual,and the formation into line of the entï
withbfn 8atl°n’WhiCh marched iut0 Processional order 
xv thin he sanctuary to the crib where the Infant reposed
xx ieie the candles were deposited as an offering The
scene was beautiful and edifying, I have said, but it was

AUhouaïTi J0 mVl WUS t0UChi,lg’grand’ s«blime !
lcdm rt, T1 6’ P°0r’ ver>’ I1001- even, it equal-

n ligious solemnity the grand ceremonies which
!, aVe W1 'lessed in Notre Dame of Paris, the Duomo of 
Milan, and San Uenaro of Naples, 
poor wooden altar, covered 
peared to me
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Yes, I confess it, the 
over with wall, , paper, ap-

metok thS *'espleude,u as candelabra of precious 
metals . the plan, vestment ol the humble missionary
as mil as the jewelled cape of a prelate ; the artificial
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